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Spotlight Shines on Wally Horton, Base 
The national spotlight has been shone on the grandfather of The Base, 
Wally Horton.  Wally is the national recipient of the NAID/ADC 2005 
Community Leadership Award.  The award recognizes his leadership role 
in the effort to privatize the former Newark AFB. 
GO TO:   http://HNLCPA.com/news/naidaward.htm    

$13 Million Capital Plan Accepted 
At its June meeting, the Port Authority Board accepted an update to the 
Port Authority 10-year capital improvements plan.  The plan calls for 
continued modernization of facilities at The Base and investment in the 
future with new infrastructure to the South Campus.  The plan was 
developed with customer input. 
GO TO:   http://HNLCPA.com/plan     

Low Tech Meets High Tech 
At first glance, the two new marquees at the entrances to The Base are 
hardly electronic-age devices.  They are, after all, just wood and glass.  
The marquees, though, are part of a system which includes a system that 
permits on-Base tenants to schedule use of the marquees and request a 
personalized message.  The daily marquee message is displayed online at 
OnTheBase.com.  Meanwhile, the Port Authority is able to print out full 
color poster-sized messages for placement in the marquees using an 
extra-wide color plotter. 
GO TO:   http://OnTheBase.com/marquee/phpEventCalendar/index.php       

Live Chat Every Wednesday at 10 
Besides tracking down one of the Port Authority’s white trucks, phoning 
the after hours hot line, or e-mail, there’s a way to contact the Port 
Authority without leaving your desk.  An online chat system, in place 
since late 2004, gives on-Base tenant personnel a chance to get 
questions answered or relay comments via an online chat room.  A Port 
Authority staff person is online, LIVE, every Wednesday morning at 10 
a.m.  Check it out! 
GO TO:   http://OnTheBase.com/LIVE      
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 “To me it was 

like being a part 

of from the 

cradle to the 

grave to 

reincarnation.” 

-- Wally Horton,  

on the Newark AFB 


